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INTRODUCTION
The term "per form ance of a com pres
sor"
mean s diff eren t thin gs to diff eren
in the com pres sor indu stry in genet peop le
ral. For
inst ance , isoth erm al effi cien cy,
adia bati c
effi cien cy, mec hani cal effi cien cy,
ance volu metr ic effi cien cy, ove rall clea rume tric effi cien cy are some of the volmost comm only used in the air and term s
gas compres sor indu stry [1].
In the refr iger atio n
and air cond ition ing indu stry , some
most comm on term s used to indi cate of the
the compres sor perf orma nce are coe ffic ient
of perform ance (COP ), ener gy effi cien cy
rati o
(EER ), perf orma nce fact or, and rela
tive
effi cien cy, besi des othe r less comm
on term s
such as com pres sion effi cien cy,
volu metr ic
effi cien cy, and mec hani cal effi cien
[2,3 ]. None of thes e defi niti ons cy, etc.
of perform ance eith er comb ined toge ther
or
sepa rate ly give the tota l pict ure of
the perform ance of the com pres sor. The
mul tipl icity of thes e defi niti ons crea tes
a lot of
conf usio n in anal yzin g the perf orma
nce of
a com pres sor, espe cial ly if one
were to
comp are the perf orma nce of two diff
eren t
desi gns of com pres sors .
We will attem pt to conc entr ate on
the compres sor by prop osin g a new term ,
whic h we
defi ne as Effi cien cy of Perf orma
nce (np) ,
that shou ld take into cons ider atio
n ever y
fact or that can affe ct the perf orma
a com pres sor. A meth odol ogy will nce of
be deve loped to anal yze and obta in np·
Rela tion ship betw een np, COP, and EER will
tabl ishe d and an expe rime ntal set- be esobta in np will be desc ribe d. The up to
will be carr ied out only for refr anal ysis
iger atin g
com pres sors , altho ugh with slig ht
mod ificati on it will be appl icab le to
air and gas
com pres sors as well .
COEF FICIE NT OF PERFORMANCE (COP)
COP and EER are the most wide ly
used term s
toda y in the refr iger atio n and air
cond ition ing indu stry .
The COP of a refr iger ation mach ine has been defi ned in
lite ratu re

[3,4 ] as the rati o of the heat remo
ved or
cool ing prod uced in Btu/ hr to the
work
requ ired in Btu/ hr. This is a dime
less quan tity and for a syste m oper nsio natin g
unde r idea l cond ition s betw een the
rato r temp erat ure T and the cond evap oense r
temp erat ure T2 with 1 no subc ooli ng
come s the same as the COP of the it beCarn ot
cycl e, oper atin g betw een the same
rato r and cond ense r temp erat ures evap o, and is
then give n by the rati o of T1 to
(T 2 - T1)
[9] • Ano ther term comm only used
in indu stry is know n as EER (ene rgy effi cien
cy ratio) and is obta ined when the unit
s of the
work requ ired are chan ged from "Btu
"wa tts" in the orig inal defi niti on /hr" to
of COP.
Thus , EER is not a dim ensi onle ss
term . As
will be clea r from the defi niti on,
both COP
and EER give an idea of the perf orma
nce of
the who le syste m whic h con sists
of evap orator, cond ense r, expa nsio n devi ce,
and connect ing line s besi des the com pres
sor.
, Sinc e the perf orma nce of any syste
m depe nds
upon the perf orma nce of each comp
onen t of
the syste m to some exte nt, it is
obvi ous
that the syste m perf orma nce shou
ld
cons ider ed the same as the perf orma not be
nce of
any sing le comp onen t. Unf ortu nate
ly, the
refr iger atio n and air cond ition ing
has gene rally not foun d it nece ssar indu stry
y to
diff eren tiate betw een the syste m
perf ormanc e and the com pres sor perf orma
bly beca use the com pres sor is the nce poss imost imp orta nt part of any vapo r sing le
com
sion type refr iger atio n or air cond pres ition ing
syste m. The resu lt is that COP
and EER are
bein g wide ly used by the indu stry
dica te the perf orma nce of com pres to insors .
Whi le this appr oach may seem to
be conveni ent for the purp oses of rati ng
of the
com pres sors , post -pro duct ion test
ing and
cons ume r info rma tion , it is not
very help ful
in the obje ctiv e eval uati on of any
part icular com pres sor desi gn eith er at
the desi gn
stag e or for a com para tive stud y
of
desi gns for the follo wing two reas vari ous
ons:
(1) Whi le the expe rime ntal ly dete
rmin ed
valu es of COP or Perf orma nce Fact
or or EER
of a com pres sor do indi cate the
capa city of
~particular samp le of a
com pres sor, they
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do not give any idea of the vario us energ
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in
rring
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losse
flow
mass
and
press or that affec t these facto rs ulti(2) Seco ndly, unles s an inve stiga mate ly.
detion of such losse s is carri ed out in
e as
tail, i t will not be poss ible to decid
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high
or
low
the
for
e
self is respo nsibl
devalue s of these facto rs or it is a poor
perthe
ting
affec
is
that
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the
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comp
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and
been
from the calor imet er test resu lts has
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n of
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will attem pt to devis e a schem e which
take care of these ques tions also.
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follo
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PERFORMANCE CRITE RION
ce
Befo re arriv ing at a logic al perfo rman
to
crite rion of a mach ine, it is nece ssary
perthe
ing
defin
in
s
ctive
obje
the
ne
outli
In very gene ral term s,
forma nce itsel f.
athe perfo rman ce of a mach ine is an evalu
acto
ine
mach
the
of
ty
abili
the
tion of
to
comp lish the task it has been assig ned
In case of a comp resso r, its task is
do.
of
to pump the maxim um poss ible quan tity
to
gas from the given sucti on cond ition s
the
with
s
ition
cond
arge
disch
the desir ed
Thus ,
leas t amou nt of energ y consu mptio n.

(1) The capa city of the comp resso r, that
is, the mass flow rate it can compress and deliv er at the given oper An incre ase in
ating cond ition s.
impro ve the
will
rate
flow
mass
perfo rman ce.

(2)

The effec tive utili zatio n of the
energ y supp lied to the comp ress.o r,
that is, the energ y consu mptio n per
An incre ase
unit mass deliv ered .
in energ y consu mptio n will reduc e
the perfo rman ce.

(1) Perfo rman ce

~

Perfo rman ce

~

(2)

mass flow rate
1
energ y consu med pe·r
unit mass deliv ered

we
Comb ining the two crite ria into one,
get:
Perfo rman ce

~

mass flow rate
energ y consu med per
unit mass deliv ered

(1)

reEqua tion (1) thus gives a "fund amen tal
ce
rman
perfo
basic
the
es
defin
latio n that
To conv ert it
crite rion of a comp resso r.
p,roto a more usab le form, we remo ve the
term
new
a
e
defin
and
port iona lity sign
Perfo rman ce Ratio (TI) thus:

Perfo rman ce Ratio

(TI)

(2)

the
wher e Ein repre sents energ y inpu t to
Equa tion (2) can be rewr itten
comp resso r.
as:
dm
(dm) 2
dt
dt
TI
"" ~
dE.
~n
dm
~n

a:t

dt

C1t

(3)

is a
The Perfo rman ce Ratio as defin ed above
still
it
fore,
there
and,
term
al
nsion
dime
give
has a drawb ack inasm uch as i t does not
rman ce.
us a feel for ·the best poss ible perfo
e anTo allev iate this situa tion, we defin
of
iency
Effic
call
we
othe r term, which
by
Perfo rman ce (np), and which -is obtai -ned
a
1of
ratio
ce
rman
perfo
l
actua
the
comp aring
that
one
al
retic
comp resso r with the theo
woul d be obtai ned if the comp resso r was s
ition
runni ng unde r the idea l runni ng cond
Thus using "i"
with no losse s what soeve r.
and
and "a" as the subsc rip-ts for "idea l"
in"actu al" cond ition s and (llhi) as the
unit
creas e in the entha lpy of the gas per
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mass under ideal running conditi ons, we can
develop the followi ng relatio nships:

dm
(dt) a
nP "'

dm
(dt)a llha
dW
dt

llh.

~

X

dill

L'lha

(dt)i

X

X

ln

(ll)
m
a

or
nP
(S)

or

(8)

m.
l

X

llh.
l
llha

X

m llh
a a

w

w

X

(12)

E.
ln

We notice some familia r terms in Equatio n
(12). For example , {Clhi/llh al i~ ~he adiabatic compres sor efficien cy, (W/?t·nl is
the motor efficien cy, and {mallha/W is
nothing but the mechan ical efficien cy. The
last one will be more obvious if we realize
that {ma~'~ha) is the actual increas e in the
total enthalp y of the gas inside the compressor cylinde r per unit time and Wis
the power convert ed into work by the motor.
Thus, we can rewrite (12) as follows :

(6)

(7)

~

--eft"

(4)

or

dW
dt

mass flow efficien cy as defined
earlier

where nma

"' actual mass flow rate
1deal mass flow rate
where

~

(9)

adiabat ic compres sor efficie ncy
ideal rise in specifi c enthalp y
during compres sion process
actual rise in specifi c enthalp y
during compres sion process

{10)

mechan ical efficien cy

As it turns out, we see from Equatio n (8)
that efficien cy of perform ance is the product of two other terms, which we define as
mass flow efficien cy <nmal and energy efficiency <ne), respect ively, both of which
are dimens ionless terms.
Philoso phicall y
speakin g, unity definin g the ideal condition, efficie ncy of perform ance {np) can
be defined as the fractio n of the 1deal
perform ance that can be achieve d by a given
compre ssor under actual working conditi ons.
Mass flow efficie ncy <nma> can be defined
as the fractio n of the ideal mass flow rate
that can be pumped by the compres sor under
actual working conditi ons.
similar ly,
energy efficie ncy can be defined as the
fractio n of the ACTUAL power consume d that
would have been consume d had the compres sor
been running ideally . As it turns out, the
efficie ncy of perform ance can be broken
down further into other well known terms as
follows :

actual power deliver ed to the gas
actual shaft work
nmotor "' motor efficien cy
~

actual shaft work
energy 1nput

electr~cal

It should be kept in mind that the mass flow
efficie ncy <nma> does take into account all
the efficie ncies connect ed with the mass
flow, such as volume tric efficie ncy <nvl,
leakage , suction gas heating , etc.
Equatio n
{13) clearly indicat es that the efficie ncy
of perform ance, althoug h obtaine d from a
very basic definit ion of perform ance, does
in fact encompa ss every aspect of the compressor perform ance and is, therefo re, its
true perform ance criterio n.
The interre lations hip of all of these efficiencie s is not just for academi c exercis e.
In fact, it gives an insight into how each
term affects the total perform ance of a
compres sor and it may be a worthw hile exercise to evaluat e each term separat ely to
find out which of the terms reduce the efficienc y of perform ance most.
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ANALYTICAL DETERMINATION OF n

p

The relationship of np as given above still
does not tell us much aboub how it is affected by a particular compressor design
and, therefore, needs to be further anaTo do this,
lyzed to solve this problem.
let us analyze Equation (7) term by term.
Thus:

[VNp
VNp ] [
60s(hd- hs)
[ 60s

(19)
Energy Losses

ma

X

ma t:.h.

~

The only two unknowns in the Equation (19)
Thus, the problem has now
are ZfuL and ZEL·
been reduced to obtaining the mass flow and
This makes it necessary to
energy losses.
first look into the whole process qualitatively in order to define the various loss
Refer to Figure 2 showing the
mechanisms.
energy balance of the major components of
the compressor through which the power is
ultimately transferred to the discharge
gas. Other components o£ the compressor
such as shell, suction, and discharge
tubes, etc., are not directly involved in
the transmission of power although they do
Thus, the
take part in heat transmis.sion.
total power input loss ZEL can be written
as follows:

(14)

E.

:fu.

~n

~

The four apparent unknowns in thi-s relationship are the ideal mass flow rate (fui),
actual mass flow rate ,(rna), the increase in
specific enthalpy o£ gas during compres,sion
under ideal running conditions (l:.hi) and
actual energy rate or power input ·to the
However, fui is in recompressor (Ein>·
ality a known quantity as it depends only
on the compressor geometry and the "known·"
suction conditions and is, thus, given by:

(15)

fu.

~

where V, N, and Ps -are the cylinder displacement, RPM, and the suction ~as mass density respectively, all of which are known.
Furthermore, l:.hi will also be known once we
In
define the ideal compression process.
hermetic compressors, isentropic compre-ssion should be regarded as the best that
might be possible and hence it should be
treated as the reference or ideal process
[4,8]. Referring to Figure 1, since the
suction conditions and discharge pressure
are known, llhi can be easily found from the
pressure-enthalp y chart or tables of -the
Thus:
ga..s.
ll h.~

=

hd - h s

(20)
where:

(16)

where hd and hs are the specifi,c enthalpies
of the gas at the discharge point and sucthm point respectively for the isentropi-c
compression process. rna and Ein can be expressed in terms of fui and ~i as follows:
rna
Ein
or

=

fui -

ZI\,

(17)

(llhi)fua + ZEL
(18)

where ZfuL and EEL are the total mass f.low
rate loss and the total power input loss
Combining (14), (15), (16),
re,spectively.
(17), and (18), we finally get~
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EML

Motor losses

EFL

Friction losses

ECL

Compression losses

EVL

valve losses

E0 L

Oil pumping loss.

Some explanation of the~e loss mechanisms
is in order. The term EML (motor losses)
is the electrical power lost in the motor
and will mostly consist of r 2 R, eddy current,, windage, and hysterisis losses.
Generally they are taken as constant although there will be some effect 9f temperaThe term EFL (fricture inside the shell.
tion losses) consists of all the losses due
to friction occurring in the transmission
process, such as piston and cylinder in
case of reciprocating compressor, rotor and
cylind·er in case of rotary compressor, and
the bearings, etc. Obviously the amount of
friction losses will vary greatly from one
compressor to the other as they are highly
EeL
dependent on the compressor geometry.
(compression loss) is the increased area
of p-v diagram due to the fact that the
compression process may not follow exactly
the ideal process (in this case isentropic)
primarily due to the heat transfer from and
to the cylinder. To compute EeL• either a
detailed heat transfer model of the cornpressor will have to be made or the value
of polytropic coefficient n can be assumed

from experie nce. EvL (valve losses) consists of both suction and dischar ge valve
losses.
The valve losses, in general , can
be further subdivi ded into various other
losses, such as overcom pression loss (due
to throat area in a rotary vane type),
valve restric tions, gas oscilla tions, valve
inertia , etc., dependi ng upon the design of
a particu lar compres sor.
EoL (oil pumping
loss) is the power wasted in pumping the
lubrica ting oil. Genera lly, this is a very
small fractio n of the total loss and can be
neglect ed except in cases where a separat e
oil-pum p is used for lubrica tion.
Thus,
once all these individ ual energy losses
have been analyti cally determi ned, Equatio n
(20) will give the total power loss EEL·

to either the shell or the suction chamber
or both dependi ng upon the design of the
compre ssor. :fnBFL is the result of (1) the
dischar ge gas flowing back into the suction
chamber before the dischar ge valve has had
time to close, and (2) the suction gas
flowing back to the suction plenum out of
the suction chamber before the suction
valve has had time to close.
This largely
depends upon the valve design and the
speed of the compres sor. mSHL is due to
the fact that the suction gas gets heated
up between the entranc e to the shell and
the entranc e to the suction chamber ,
thereby reducin g its mass density .
Since
cylinde r displace ment is fixed by the
geometr y of the compre ssor, the reducti on
in mass density of the gas results in
lower value of incomin g mass of the gas.
IhoL shows the effect of lubrica ting oil
on mass flow.
This would depend upon
several factors such as the amount of oil
flowing in and out of the cylinde r, concentrat ion of the gas in oil and vice
versa, state of the oil (whethe r vapor form
or liquid) inside the cylinde r, etc.
Looking back at Equatio n (19) we find that all
the terms are now known.
Quanti ties V, N,
Ps, hd, and hs are specifi ed by the operat~ng conditi ons and the geometr y of the cornpressor .
I:fnL and EEL have to be determi ned
from the analyti cal formula s develop ed
above for the various loss mechani sms.
Substit ution of these in (19) will yield
np·

Mass Flow Loss
The second unknown that remains to be determine d is the total mass flow rate loss.
To underst and the mass flow loss, we will
have to use a slightl y differe nt concept
than the one we used in energy losses because in this case none of the losses are
actuall y "wasted " to the "sink".
The
"lost" gas does remain inside the shell and
is not lost to any sink outside the shell
as in the case of energy losses. Actuall y,
the mechani sm of losses is in the form of
capacit y reducti on.
Figure 3, showing the
mass flow loss model will be helpful in
underst anding this concept . Thus, we can
write:

m.

~

(21)

EXPERIMENTAL DETERMINATION OF n

and
I~

fnCVL + I\,L + :fnBFL + :fnOL + :fnSHL
(22)

where:

II\,

total mass flow rate loss

fnCVL

mass flow rate loss due to
clearan ce volume

~L

mass flow rate loss due to
leakage

mBFL

mass flow rate loss due to
back flow

mSHL

mass flow rate loss due to
suction gas heating

mOL

mass flow rate loss due to
lubrica ting oil flow.

The explana tion of these loss mechani sms is
as follows .
The term IhcvL is as a result
of the clearan ce volume and is directl y related to the well-kn own clearan ce volume tric
efficie ncy.
In those compres sor designs
which have no clearan ce volume, this term
will be zero.
roLL is as a result of internal leakage from the compres sion chamber

p

Based on Equatio n (14), a simple experimental set-up can be develop ed to obtain
n~ experim entally.
We notice from Equat~on (14) that the two unknown s are rna
(actual mass flow rate) and Ein (actual
power input).
A simplif ied schema tic of
such a possibl e experim ental set-up is
shown in Figure 4.
It could either be the
usual calorim eter test set-up or a modification of it, except that the experim ental
data that we are interes ted in now are
average inlet pressur e, Pl' average inlet
tempera ture, T1, average outlet pressur e,
P2, average wattme ter reading (watts) , and
the average actual mass flow rate (kg/sec ).
From the inlet (suction ) tempera ture and
pressur e and the outlet (discha rge) pressure reading s, and using the pressur eenthalp y chart or tables, we can obtain
values of the specifi c enthalp y (enthalp y
per unit mass) at suction and dischar ge
conditi ons for ideal compre ssion; i.e.,
compres sion followi ng the isentro pic process, and the density (mass per unit volume) of the refrige rant at suction conditions.
Thus, hs, hd, and Ps are known
quantit ies.
The average wattme ter reading
will give the actual power consume d (Einl·
Th~ actual mass flow rate (:fna) will be obta~ned from the flowme ter.
Substit uting
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all these quantities in Equation (14) with
proper units, we get:

(rna> 2 (hd - hs)

[V:~s]

(23)

Ein

RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN CONVENTIONAL COP,
EER, AND 11

where t.hevap = h2 - hl = specific heat of
evaporation under actual conditions.
It should be noted that since both COP and
llp are dimensionless terms, any system of
units can be used for the various quantities
in Equation (26) as long as all of them are
consistent with each other. However, such
is not the case if we use EER (energy effiRelation
ciency ratio) in place of COP.
between EER and np can be developed from
Equation (26) as follows:

p

After having discussed the analytical as
well as experimental methods of obtaining
the efficiency of performance (np) , it may
be worthwhile also to discuss the relationship between np, the conventional coefficient of performance (COP) , and EER. Referring to the refrigeration cycle on the
p-h diagram (Figure l) we can see that
theoretically speaking, 1-2 is the evaporation process at suction pressure Ps• 2-3
is the actual compression process, 2-3' is
the ideal compression process (isentropic),
3-4 is the condensation, and 4-1 is the expansion. Then the conventional COP can be
written as:
COP

E:.1n
(24)
(25)

where h1 is the specific enthalpy of the
gas at the inlet to the evaporator and h 2
is the specific enthalpy at the outlet
Substituting (25)
from the evaporator.
·
in (23) we get:
a

2 t.h.

E.OE

1

1n

VNps(h2

6hi~
h )2
1

(COP) 2

or

np

~

6h~
z

1
60 E 1n
VN Ps ( t.h evap)

(COP)

Heat removed (Btu/hr)
Work required (watts)
Btu/hr
Heat removed (Btu/hr)
3 • 413 watts
Work required (Btu/hr) x
3.413 x COP (Btu/watt hr)

or
COP= 0.293 x EER (numerically)

(27)

Substituting Equation (27) in (26) we get:

(28)

- h )rh
1 a

Heat removed (Btu/hr)
Work requ1red (Btu/hr)

(rh )

EER

2

(26)

It must be kept in mind that (28) is valid
only when EER is given in (Btu/watt hr) ,
although all other quantities can be used
in any system of units as long as they are
consistent with each other.
CLOSURE
A variety of definitions are being used
today for the performance of a compressor,
none of which give a clear picture of the
various losses, occurring in the compressor, that affect its performance. A new
term "efficiency of performance Cnp>" was
developed which does away with this problem. various energy and mass flow losses
that affect the performance of a compressor
were identified and a formula for np was
developed that is based on these losses.
This makes it easier to understand as to
how the various design parameters can affect
the performance and hence care can be taken
at the design stage to improve the performance of the final product. This approach
also opens a way for ultimate optimization
The
of a particular compressor design.
criterion for optimization could either be
the np if overall performance is considered
more Lmportant, or ne if only energy consumption is more important, or even llma if
only the mass flow or the capacity is of
In any case, the apprime consideration.
proach suggested in this paper opens a new
and different way of looking at the compressor performance and should prove to be
helpful in ultimately studying, improving,
and optimizing the various design concepts.
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NOMENCLATURE
COP

Loss in mass flow rate due to
sucti on gas heati ng (kg/se c)

Coef ficien t of perfo rmanc e
(dime nsion less)

N

RPM of the motor

Ein

Power input (Nm/s ec)

Sucti on press ure (N/m 2 )

l:EL

Total power loss (Nm/s ec)

Disch arge press ure (N/m 2 )

EML

Motor losse s (Nm/s ec)

Evap orato r tempe rature (°K)

ECL

.comp ressio n loss (Nm/s ec)

EFL

Frict ion loss (Nm/s ec)

EVL

Valve losse s (Nm/s ec)

EOL

Oil pumpi ng loss (Nm/s ec)

EER

Energ y effic iency ratio
(Btu/ watt- hr)

Conde nser tempe rature (°K)
Cylin der displa ceme nt per shaft
rotat ion (m3)

w

Adiab atic comp ressor effic iency
Energ y effic iency

Spec ific entha lpy at ~he inlet
to evapo rator (Nm/k g)

Mech anica l effic iency
Effic iency of the elect ric motor

Spec ific entha lpy at the outle t
of evapo rator (Nm/k g)

Mass flow effic iency

Spec ific entha lpy at sucti on
cond itions (Nm/k g)

Effic iency of perfo rmanc e
Clear ance volum etric effic iency

Spec ific entha lpy at disch arge
point follow ing isent ropic
comp ressio n (Nm/k g)
llh.

~

m

Shaft work rate (watt s)

"IT

Perfo rmanc e ratio

(~J~~c)

Actua l perfo rmanc e ratio
(kg/se c)
Nm/kg

Ideal speci fic entha lpy incre ase
durin g comp ressio n proce ss
(Nm/k g)
Actua l speci fic entha lpy incre ase
durin g comp ressio n proce ss
(Nm/k g)

Ideal perfo rmanc e ratio
(kg/se c)
Nm/kg

Spec ific entha lpy incre ase durin g
evapo ration proce ss (Nm/k g)

Mass densi ty at sucti on
cond itions (kg/m 3)
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Fig. 1:

Pressure-enthalpy diagram of a
refrigeration cycle.
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Id ea 1 Ma ss Flow Rate (mil

Actual Power Input (Einl

,
capacity reduction.due to
clearance volume (mCVL)
capacity reduction due to
leakage (~L)

Mechanical
~--~-Friction Losses (EFL)
Transmission

capacity reduction due to
backflow through the
valves (~FL)
capacity reduction due to
lubricating oil flow (m LJ
0

~--~-Oil Pumping Loss

capacity reduction dqe to
suction gas heating (mSHL)

(E 0 LJ

Ideal Power Required (m ~h.)
a
~
Fig. 2:

Actual Mass Flow Rate (m )
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Fig. 3:

Energy-balance of a compressor

Mass flow loss model of a
compressor
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Fig. 4:

Experimental Test Set-Up for
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